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Fifteenth Sunday of Year A

Weekdoys yr. l
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS: John Graves
Sun. 8,00am MASS: The parishes

9.45am MASS: I.T, (Iulayer)
11.30rm Mass in Earl Shllton
MONDAY 77th: Of the Doy

8.00am MASS: Clive Richardson
E.25arn Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral'feam
l1,00am Benediction
7.00pm S.V.P.
7.30pm House Mass for Area l0 at the
home of Craham & Bea Grimley, Church
Cottage, 1A, the Green, Dadlington
TUESDAY 78th: Of the Day
9.30am MASS: Barbara Ward
WEDNESDAY 79th: g the Day
12,00pm MASS; Peter Badcock (F &.
Y.Mason)
1.30pm Friendly Club
7,30pm House Mass.for Area I at the home
of Yom & Janet Berrie, 12, Brocktrurst
Ave., Burbage
THURSDAY 2&h: Ol the Day
9.30am MASS: John Phynn (Hilt)
12.00pm LOSS Cnoup meet in ear park
FRIDAY 27st: Ol the Day
l2.00pm MASS: John Graves
7.30pm House Mass for fuea 4 atthe home,
of Robert & Noreen Mann, 6, Stoke Rd.
SATURDAY 22nd: Saint Mary tfitagdalene
9.30am MASS: The parishes
Confessions immediately after Mass. 4

l2.00pm Baptism of Max Aaron
1d' Sundoy ol year A
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS: Josef Martela
Sun. 8.00am MASS: Margaret Smith

9.45sm MASS: Robert Inman
11.30am Mass in Earl Shilton
2.00pm PIay Rehearsal in the centre

Thank you very much to everyone who helped organise the wonderful Strawberry Tea last Sunday - it
was a lovely occasion which all our guests thomughly enjoyed.

"Still the Same People" There can be no doubt as to what is the greatest challenge facing

the Church in our pastoral uo* in this country at the beginning of the 21d century - the advent and rapid
spread of the numbers of people presenting with different gpes of dementia. \l/hile this condition has always
been presenl in society the incidence of it and rate at which it is now spreading over lhe last five years has
reached what might be called 'epidemic' proportions, and has taken all of us, particularly those people who
suffer from it and their carers completely by surprise. Wonderful people who previously played a leading role
in our respective eommunities such as reading, Eucharistic ministry, planning liturgies, cleaning and so on
have now been reduced to a state in which they appear to recognise no one, even their nearest and dearest.
This is a huge frustration for them as they begin to lose hold on what they once had control of and then
seemingly 'withdraui into themselves, into another world where they have 'switched off from any outside
influenct. For those who love them most this is the beginning of what we might call a 'double bereavement'

-'losing' the person they once knew long before they actually'lose' them again in death.

We in SPANNED (which stands for Supporting People with Additional Needs in the
Nottingham Diocese) who are about to celebrate the 41st anniversary of our work with people who have
leaming difficulties or limiling and disabling conditions in the diocese, have noticed a remarkable similarity in
the factors of care for our dear filends all those years ago and what has emelged in he situation of those
with dementia and theh carers today. 40 Years ago, a person with leaming difficulties was officially refened
to as 'Educationally Sub-Normal' (ESN) or'severely Sun-Normaf (SSN), which now seems unthinkable, and
certainly'mentally handicapped', a term in common use then which we would never dream of using today. At
that time such a person and theirfamilies wers:

L Not taken seriously as 'persons', who had responsibilities, rights and choices to make of their own
2, Often 'hidden arrray' by their parents and isolated from Church and society for fear of embanassment or
ridicule

3' Their carers, while struggling to look after hem, were anxious to have some 'respite', even if only for a
few hours, but at the same time not willing to 'let go' of lhe person into the care of others, as they fult he or
she was their responsibility.

4. The carers were 'angry' with God for the misfortune that had befallen them but at the same time very
possessive of the child they had to care for
5. Sometimes in what we used to call 'the scapegoat syndrome', the child was blamed forthe lack of
opportunities families had to do the normalthings that others did. However, this was also a way of hiding
behind the child and their difficulties if the parents had problems themselves or did not want to do those
things anyway. (tobe wilinued)

Collections last Sunday
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Envelopes
Loose:
Standing Onders:
Mass Sheets & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Total:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insrrrance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office:
lnan Repaymqtts:
Total:"

f 693.97
fr245.45
f418.65
f2.23
f 1s.90
f290.00
f----
f1656.10

f372,25
f,50.00
8423.00

f283.00
f700.00
f,182E.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.Daniel, Robin & the Pastoral
Team

ROTAS: THIS WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Nadine Ba,xe,ndale
8am: Stephen Pears
9.4 Sam: Caitlin Hancock
Under 7's N/A
Counters: Wk 3
Cleaning: Team 3
Flowers: Ann Stott
Coffee: X Mums &
Tots Ronnie Sovrman

LOSS Group meet this week instead of next week,
on Thursday at 12.00pm in the church car park.

"Pigs Might Fly" rehearsal - vuo begin work
0n our autumn play ne{ weekend with a first get-
together for the cast in the centre at 2.00pm.
Friendly CIub - Outing to Stone Wednesday 2Gh

July. [5 coach [10 meal, coach departs at 10.00am,
Anyone interested please phone 6g3209 or G31 011,
'Mary Forryan Centre - we are still looking for
a team of cleaners to clean the centre regularly. lf you
book the centre it must be done through Mike Hopkins
or Mike Reid as well as through the office, since there
has been $ome confusion recently. Also the centre has
been left in a very bad state after some eyents,
especially a recent wedding celebration, This is our
centrQ and vye are so proud of it. We ask everyone who
uses it to lreat it with respect and to leave it in the
condition in which you found it. work will be done in the
autumn to clear the site outside so that the fletd and the
veranda can be kept clean and tidy as well.

Many thanks for the magnificent t9,500
raised from the Summer Fair last weekend, whic,h
will be shared between the parish and the prFA of
st.Pete/s school. Thank you to all the stail-holders,
those who helped sst up and ctear up and those
who kindly donated goods and prizes. List of prize-
winners is in the church porch.


